
OlRECTOR'S NOTES
hy Edmund Cardoni

We didn't have room ir our September mini-calendar
to thank several Hallwalls supporters, or to bid farewell to

three staffers who have left, or to note the loss to Buffalo's
media community ofa maior figure in avant-garde film.

The mini-calendar concept itself was born out of neces-

sity rather than design, one consequence of virtually the

entire staff's being laid off for 6 weeks from July 12

through August 22. Although not as well publidzed as the
BPO's plight, Hallwalls' financial crisis continues, worsened
most recently by significant arts (24%) in federal funding
from the N.E.A. (This situation is not helped at all by
Hallwalls' being numbered among the World Games' unpaid
creditors.)

Rare good news on the public funding front As you

may have read in the Buffalo News badr in May, Hallwalls

successfully challenged a 56% funding art recommended by
the (ity of Buffalo's Arts 8. Cultural Advisory Committee, in

a year when most groups received modest increases, or at

least level funding. We argued that we had been singled out

for this cut based on disapproval ol the content of our pro-

gramming, rather than the stated criteria of merit and
need. We believed this was a case of government censor-

ship, pure and simple, and we appealed to the Common

Counal to overturn the committee's recommendation.

Thanks to the efforts of Councdmembers Carl A. Perla,
Jr. and David A. Franczyk, backed up by Maiority
leader Eugene Fahey, our funding was restored to its pre-
vious level. We thank all 3 for their caring and courage.
With both Fahey and Democratic mayoral primary winner

Senator Anthony Masiello taking strong and articulate
stands for arts funding and against censorship, the arts in

Buffalo (and the First Amendment) are sure to have a bet-

ter friend in Gty Hall come January.
More hopeful news: after 3 successive years of massive

arts in state arts funding, the New York State Council on the

Arts (NYSCA) received a modest increase for 1994, thanks

to persistent advocacy efforts by arts groups and a legisla-
tive change of heart in Albany. The agency's allocation is

still way below the level of funding it reached it its pod(
year of 1990, and remains inadequate to the needs of the
state's cultural institutions. The cumulative effect of these
cuts over the past 3 years has been unrelieved organiza-
tional crisis (not only here at Hallwalls, but at iust about any

organization you can name) and shrinking support to indi-
vidual artists across the state. We hope that this year's slight
increase in NYSCA's budget (ldce the change of administra-
tion here in Buffalo) heralds better days ahead for the arts.

We thank Senator Masielle and Assemblyman Sam

Hoyt for hearing the pleas of Western New York's arts

community and acting to address the problem.
We owe an additional debt of gratitude to Sam Hoyt

for securing Hallwalls a member item in the current state

budget for purchase of a new sound system. The new equip-
ment made possible by this $3,500 grant will appreciably
improve the audio quality of our fdm 8 video screenings,
concerts, and live performances. Thanks, Sam. We also

thank M 8. T Bank for a major corporate grant of $5,000,
in support of our ongoing series of iazz concerts broadcast
live from Allen Hall on WBFO-FM 88.7.

Administrative manager Eileen Sullivan left at the
end of June to ioin the development staff of the Burchfield
Art Center. Our loss is their gain. Eileen studc with us

through thin and thin, helping bring some semblance of
order 8. calm to the office during 2 stressful years.

Replacing Eileen, we welcome new administrative manager
Kilissa McGoldrick, better known as one half of the

Jazzabels.
A

After programming an impressive series of internation-

al films forthe World Games, film curator René

Broussard returned to his native New Orleans to open a

new screening 8. performance space called Zeitgeist
Theatre Experiments, René served as film curator for 3

ofthe most difficult years in Hallwalls history, enduring lay-
offs, pay cuts, slashed budgets, and unremitting cash flow
crisis. He also succeeded in spite of them in expanding the

scope of our film program, combining a commitment to

local filmmakers and experimental film with a flare for

repertory programming (of independent features, docu-

mentaries, and foreign films) that helped increase press

coverage, attendance, and admissions revenue to unprece-
dented levels. ln the interim, René is helping us select Fall
film programming. We thank him for his 3 years in Buffalo,
and vrish him the best way down yonder.

After a leave of absence, Chris Hill has returned as

video curator. During her leave, Chris researched & coordi-
nated a maior national video history proiect for Wdeo Data

Bank, and also found the time to travel in Eastern Europe,
where she gathered video material never before seen in the

U.S., some of which she contributed to last summer's 'Off
the Track" festival. In addition to resuming her duties at

Hallwalls, Chris is teaching two courses in UB's Department
of Media Study, and contining her advocacy of public access

W in Buffalo as board president of BCAM We welcome Chris

back, and bid thanks and farewell to acting video arrator

laura McGough who filled in for Chris during her leave,
and whose accomplishments in the past year 8. a half

included the reproductive rights video residencies; cable res-

idencies by Not (hannel Zero, Tariagsuk Women's Video

Workshop, 8. Scarlet Harfoh the 3rd annual Video Vhtnessesg
World Games video programming from Africa 8. Nunaveh 8.

other curated programs, most notably "The Visual Politics of

Hip-Hop."
Finally, all of us at Hallwalls 8. in the meda community

were saddened by the recent deaths of two Buffalo media
artists. Paul Sharits, pioneering visionary filmmaker, visu-

al artist, and long-time UB Media Study professor, died in

June, his dispute with UB stdl unresolved. We salute his

groundbreaking accomplishments and uncompromising
artistic dedication. Terri Getter, a talented young video

artist, Squeaky Wheel intern, and Media Study TA, died iust
last week (Sept. 26), of cancer, at the age of 25, in her
hometown of Milwaukee. Both artists, at different stages in
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MEMBERSHIP
NEWS
Hallwalls' annual Members

Show, traditionally held in

January, is moving to

March 1994. Watch for a

special announcement

regarding the theme of this

special 20th anniversary
event 8. other pertinent
info. In the meantime,
remember our annual

Members Meeting on the

second Wednesday in

November.

VlOEO
RESIOENCIES
Hallwalls' Video Residency
program is in the process
of re-organization. Please

call Chris Hill for further

information.

CONTRIBUTORS
Hallwalls' programs are

made possible by the

National Endowment for
the Arts, a federal agency,
the New York State Council

on the Arts, the County of

Erie, the Gty of Buffalo,
and Meet the Composer,
with additional support
from WBFO FM 88.7, M8.T

Bank, Key Bank of New

York, Independent Health,
Servotronics, Anderson

Gallery, and Black Cat

Computer Wholesale lnc

Special thanks ta Buffalo

Museum of Science, Queen

(ity Bookstore, Seeley 8.

Kane's Cards and Comics,
and Barnes 8. Noble Books

for their donations of

prizes to the September
Star Trek benefit party.
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NON-PROFIT ORG.
700 MAIN ST°BUFFALO° NY 14202 u_g_p05m;;pA||;

Buffalo, NY

NAME
_

PERMIT N0. 731

ADDRESS
l

K CITY/STATE ZIP
i

y PHONE

y CATEGORY: |ndividual$30 Artist/Student/Senior$20 Family/Dual$40
Supporting S60 Sustaining $100 life $300

(Circle one and enclose check. Thank you.)

JOIN HALLVVALLS NOVV

YEAR-ROUND discounts on admission prices 8. merchandise,

plus you'|l receive special members-only mailings.
Add your name to our growing list of much-needed supporters TODAY.
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A A tunnnnnv nts noni nunnsi_outnn,n nonnnzo §;yy_y.yyiy§t 
Acbntsslan to all events, except where otherwise noted:

$6 general public
$5 students l senior cltliens

$4 Hdlwalls members

5 TUESDAY

700.m4thflaar

llllllllllfllillll mantra
rnnnnorrlnsno
$5 (members free)

6 VVEDFIESDAY

700.m4tbl1oar

rliotrlrtirsol mon
rnrnnraohrstor
$5 (members free)

14 THURSDAY

8:00p.ra.,2ndf|aar
nrrrtrrrnrovrnn

lliatrarria lhlasirllllllihlillilllll
(longforrn music video, 1992, 60 mir.)
$5 general/$4 students/$3 members

Shot ive in (bicoga by ll-Gun Carp during Dlamanda Galas'

1992 Plague Mass tour, .ludgomerrt Dayis a visually irtanse daar-
ment of Galas's multioctave vocal techniques. Batbed br blood, the

sirger presents previously unavailable versions of selections from her
series of rdburns faarssitg an the lives of people with AIDS Galas

evolres cngels and demons with equal passion; she ts a conduit

between heaven and hell. (Adritianrd screening Sunday, October 17.)
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Bt00p.m..2ndfleor
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 1 llllbllol 1 ttrrt,oo»ao_t
  ' ts/Slreembers

Ilrrlerr 111938 ltbrector of Tongues flntierh cndyzes haw
'¢0ll'l'|'1l'(ltd 1V cbsarbed deep-seated road oonllld Ima the nan-

ltreatenlng formats of netwarlr 1V and.,.reluctantly inteyated
Afclaan Armriams into Amerira's primetime f mIy.' (California
Ifer/sroeh Inoorporoting dtps from Amos 'n'Andy, Roots Good iirnes,
The Cosby Sham md others, Riggs traces the heavily politidzed and

often contested notion of 'fr|11rly'in propane rnade for mainstream

l01\S|.lIQ110t't over four decades.

10:30 p.m., 2nd floor

t0Elllil'lf1l tirhii
_

Elilllltllh llttltrttlttl In Hlllllill M0001
(long-fonn video, 1985, 60 mit.)

plus a short video by latbach

$5 general/$4 students/$3 mernbars

Jqtanese director Sobgo lshll brealrs new ground in the long-
fomr music video larrnat In this portrait of German noisernalrers

Etarluuende lleubauten, Integrating intense live footage, mas-

slvelnrhrstrial sol desigr, and .lqtaneso performance art it a midli-
meio assault on the senses. Never before released in the 0.S, the

fi1m(nwr trmsferred to video) contains ten otherwise unavrilable

ttanlp versions of E.ll songs Added bonus 20 minutes of perversity
from the bod boys of Slavenirar roclr E pecfonncnce art, ldbadr.

16 SATURDAY

8:00 I. 10:30 p.m., 2rrdf1aor

lllllllblllllilllllll
llrliavotllrolladioerlsin ~~

lllEllllr1l]il|ll[llil(ll0WSl'illEllE M ,

(long-form music video, 1992, l 13 min.)
__  

~

$5 generrd/$4 students/$3 members   _ '__
The Road to 6adKnavvs Where is a
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cherna-verite portrdt af tttclc Cave It the
lad Seeds on tour, plus several music video ~ ~ __ ___

clps. In adrbtion to their own bestlrnown materl-
"

l i ,_

rd, the band perfomrs covers of songs by Jahmy c  '
__

(mb, Elvis, John lee lloalcer, md mare. Already a f
'  `

best-seling tape in Europe, this hardbolled road film

ts now avalldrle in the US forthe first time.
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17 SUFIDAY

8:00 p.m., 2nd floor

tntnnrnm nun

lliarrandt Ealas in lllltlibtilti lltll
(See October 14.1

2 2 F R I D A Y

8:00 p.m., 2nd floor

0.001111

llllllhllilllllllflllllli
$5 general/$5 students/$4 members

Ek Sdn' ris|rrbing6rrrr Ti (1990, Z0mir1.)adrhesseslris
dticlrood trerma of having been irreotened with a hcmdgm by a friends

ooenttvorrgtroseiesofmaslredranorormdrrrinroredorraoetot
JFK, dtoroders from conics & dtiirieis boolcs, etc). Srdcs' spedcers
desaltethedehumarizing eliocts ofvialent paws gmnes as being rdrin to

rqte, and the tqte concludes with accounts of adult life in LA.

(continued)

22 FRlDAY(cont.)

Tactical TV (50 min. produced in 1993 by Tony
Davvrnunt forthe Brltisb Channel 4 series Channels of

Resistance) documents citizens alternative TV production pro-

|ects around tba world. ln Thailand videotapes of deadly demon

stratlons shot ln llmrglcoh in 1992 and banned from official TV were

mailed to llong Kong where they could lre uplinlrad to satellite and

Independently downlinlred ltadc to Thadand. ln Zimbabwe rnobde

video theaters regularly bring progrcans about local culture made by
villagors to rurrd Southern Africans. Intercut with these & other

remarlraltle examples of tactical
'

locally-produced1V are policy
malrls front l1\at1m1d, Endmd and Cyprus who slcetcb out the

power structure of global television from production to trcarsmissian.

Carlos lpariclo It Susana Allcerr s documentary The Salt

Mines (1990 40 min.) is a chronicle of homeless flew Yorlr (ity
prostitutes mostly drag queens many of thom rocont immigrants
from tbe Caribbem who have been hving for some time in aban-

doned garbage truclrs and sheds built to warehouse salt used on city
streets. Their 'family' stories encompass adysseys of gander explcr
ration as wdl as physical flight to escape social and political abuses.

10:l5pan. 2nd floor _Y  
 »

Peter oshrn
SIEPPING HAZUH-HEUX ",,

'

»-»»-_ '- 
la film by Nicholas Campbell  V_..f__ .:___,__

_

 
 I

1993 9B I¥lll'1»1 _.  AE'  is   _-  :cy

$6 general/$5 students

$4 members  
='l=

  ~ a 
1`bis acdaimed naw docu-

Star Peter Tosh a recent hit ln E  ' 11' 'V 3 5~"'  "3 ff

New Yarlc and elsewhere lea

titres concert footage and interviews, us ut in-depth laolc at radsm

and violence in Jamaica. (Additional screenings Saturday K Sunday
October 23 & 24,1

23 SATl| RDAY

8'00&10'15 .m 2ndf1oor

sinnn nizotlni x
(See Odobu' 22.)

2 4 S ll bl D A Y

2:30 8. 7:30 .m. 2nd floor

snrnlon1di_nux
(See Urtobs 22.1

2 5 AA O bl D A Y

7:00 p.m. 2nd l1aor

'l' I
_

0°tl§E;lE'.'1E'3.itll'°"'°" ll"l""ll"

Second Ir aseries of staged readings sponsored by the

tnternationd Center for Women Playwrtghts

2 7 VV E D |~I E S D AY

8:00p.m.,SleeC.oeoectttd|
llllllli:
lr1l9fll1llllllllfll0Sl1lWOH0lS
Bobby Prevtte md his rnusirimrs perform his worlrs commissioned

bythe lhasaaw (iratsfor tbdr1991 world tour.

$6 general/$1 members I. students

28 THURSDAY

lllllliprosartttlllltlllllllblllllbli
3:00 .m., Ialrd Hall

yt nfotrnn win lnoonrr

B 00 m Baird llall

tioaiiniltsrvon _ _

llrotrosoertrvo orrrortro honor oltlre nm||osris sevontnlt brrhln
$6 general/$4 members I. students

29 FRIDAY

llllHlllllli£l1lIAlllElliMllSlIffSlllilll EllHllS:

irir°r'ir§rl"vtri1°ririri'ri""'"'
Music af Peter lllatzow, is _~

_ 4'
_

,W
_

_

lannls Xanalcis and James ic  r, _f'
1 Y '

_ __ .,
__

 Woods performed by ~

Hollarrd's Award-winning
ensemble Percusslve

Rotterdam.

$6 general/$4 members

L students

11:00 .m., 2nd floor

nr oodi onrovrs
lltelogoslioo
Free

\\

[rrruuhe latlerdarre 0d 29

30 SATURDAY

2:00 p.m., Oth floor

IMNMF:

FUH .lllllh1hoUlPonossionEosonlJ|r
yerlormshomtrsttofloltrrlrage
$6 general/$4 members & students

4:00 p.m., Burchfield Art (enter

runnn

.llllSAllllJ PHlFlfXlllES _

lou Hanson it Footy ard lhtsrr
$6 general/$4 members L students

(continued)
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30 SATIJ AY (c:ont.)

moo per. Allen Hrdl
FMNMFI l

nomination __

liosrc lor gyrolatby .lolrn e, loo Hrrrisen, Jon'§tddal1, md Anchw Tlmce'

$6 general/$4 members I. students

aaa sr. ztrenesf  e'viv 1 _

1111111115111-1N1lllMll1lllfl .~

rnr»_»r,rr-oi  
snow/   
Slmembers   "3  ._

'  

nsterornrore
`

 1 Qtr:  s 

rrmsrrnmmrnn   _.-c1  '
_ _

 _

1.000 rfoflvreibr "' 
"

 _ ii, 
netentme ont

'  
-»»»

 '
"

Aninatian Sturio between
is founding it 1955 and

post-reunification 1991.

Crmlrisg out short subiects for East Gmnm movie theatus, the hbns'

aeators-though stateengrloyed-were often dale ta outwit the

censors lryirdrerlring their risslderrt messages it satiromd fable

(Sunday matitee, Odaber 31.) Provided courtesy of fioethelnstitrrt
norm, c some tooo, rm;

3

 
11:00 p.m., 2nd floor

NANMF:

lndtionrl Suolaneso Garrolra lllnir
with Barham Sulcarma, suling soloist, md The Evergeen Club

Free

3 1 S |.| Fl D A Y

2:00 p.m Burcbfleld Art Ceell' __ _

Inrorotdlltutlltttttthtt _

Activist songs by sixteen composers lea

trritgsopraro Daradrrenstdn, l

picnist Kathy Supeve, cmd basist

Rob." muh'
.,_, _ -_~._-_..-.

_

._ ._

5° '°"°"1    Slmemberslstudents

"gi
no on zrenm  1 dia
rininlinnnntorr  

(See October 30.)

5:00 p.m., Baird Hal

NAQIMF: llllllll  _

llrstr lry liyoryy ligetr and frelerr llttwslr

giormorl by paramgenes /$4 at It studllts

8.°00p.re., Albright-Keerc ht Gdllery Auditorium
IIINMF:

Y

Sl10hlsllFllllUhll0.l.lh 1

l'dt1ocrtalmcrHeSrse¢ therrersicof

sytv-tstomrrosrrerr ||r,r»tr|rr»e,eann-s
Free .

1 AAOIQDAY

lllllllll1lMlIlJlllElllMlSlIFFSlllhllVHll&

tfoon, luffrdo And Erie County Prilc lllrrtry lucltorlum

ltIllllitEIllllEl'l|t11'|1iS
MoslrlyltoHanisoo.Dnldla1gmd1n|h11l\asltoll
Free

2-00 .rn Baird Hall

ioznllroirnsntrtolwmistnrnnurr
Free

7:00 p.m., 2r|d Floor

MllS1K0fllll'll ZllHN
$6 general/$4 members I students

2 T U E S D A Y

llllHTllAlllElEillNEl'ildJSlIlESllllllfVlll1b

3 00 .m Allen Hall

rhnlounnwntnuonyurtnronnonnoooo
Free

8:00 .m Baird Hall

oxtihnirntnonton ootnrans
More ly Buclonr l]eKleir Kontron lug liarollr, erl ligolral
$6 general/$4 members A students

\N E D |~I ES DAY

8:00 p.m., Slae Concert Hall

BhFiAlUPHlllll\HlrlllllIlIllPiIllE$1ll1
sr hy Potoyniono, A

_
r are

n ard cnt Gore
$6 generd
$4 members B students

5 F R I DAY  ,s

8:00 .m 2nd floor

Sltltt
_ _ __

slrortlilnsl womot tractors r-oss-f-H

$6 ganer
$5 students I seniors/$4 members

Guest mrator Gail Mentlllr has assembled a coledian of films

dealing with aspects of lemde identity, desire, md sexuality, show-

casing the range of Cmarlmt and Americrm Independent films by
women being distributed by the Ctmodion lilmmolrers Distribution
Centre i1 Toronto. Su Friedricb's new bln Rules of the Road

(continued)
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5 FRIDAY (c:ont.)

(USA, 1993, 33 min.) tdls the story ofa love affair between two

women md ls demise dtraugh one ofthe prinary oblects shared by
tbecoupla: m old beige station wagon. Seven luclcy Charms (llsa
Mann, USA, 1992, lb mir.) explores the emotional reality of hcl-
tered women who lcill their abusers in self-defense; Open letter:

Grasp the lirc('s l'a1l(Brenda Joy lem, Canada, 1992, 15

min.) confronts the very red fears of an Asian woman in a world dis~

torted by misogynistic and anti-Asian hostilities; No Choice

(Christine Brown, Canada, 1990, 5 min.) loolcs at rdrartion from
the pnspectives of Swomen living ir poverty. Garine Torass1an's

Visions (Canada, 1992, 4 min.) talres thriller conventions-a

threatened woman, a gun, tt. a sbrielring soundtraclr-and cranlcs

their hysteria to full-blast. Nice Girls 0aa't Da It (Kathy
Daymand, Cmada, 1990, 13 min.) is rm explicit hhn about ferntdo

eiaarlation, white Gunver 1lelsan's ciassic Fafce-Off (USA, 1972, 10

rrtirr.) as a straightforward documentary on a stripper but soon

talres the striptease beyond where any stage performance could pos-

sibly go. Sponsored by the l/B Media Study Graduate (lub.
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6 SATURDAY

9:00 p.m., 4th floor
_

irvlthtorl [toning Hneouon

WlllEl1lllllSLl1S
Exhltition continues through Friday, December ll, Sao listing on

reverse far more details
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5:00-8:00 .m., 4th floor

0llh1°Alill£lFllUM Alltlllllll lib Wllillt
tlhootasltog 1 bullet Benoit lot Hdlwalls
$17.50 par person ln advance/$30 for two

(520 por person at the door/$35 for two)
A selection of line foods B sporlrling wines from France, Spain,

Austcdia, & the U.S. Wines provided courtesy ot' H0065 WINE rl

fJOU01f.

9 TUESDAY

7:30 .m., 2nd Floor

onlinr non
Free

loi\tlre|ristsAdvisoryloa'd-exploretl\ewerdthafvlsurdrl1
being prorhrced inWestom lim Yarlr, and meal the ratistsrespanstble
formdrh\gitfMBmond>usPollyLitlemd1M|h lavatdlhavelnvit-

ed lab Wood, Poly ltabbrsan md Joe Plccillo to presentsldes
of thai' recent warlc lt doesn't slap lrere! Bring your own sides, too,

10 VVEDNESDAY

ilifhiihhhilhtln
11 Tl-IURSDAY

l'00 .m.,2nr|Floor
Pilotirorornrstonornttonoanolrons
riot lry Hohot tinge nm. or ...nor
$6 general/$5 students It seniors/$4 members

Alligator Records cdebrated its 20th mniversary with rm dl-

bbres revue aoncort tour, doarmented by himmdrer Robert Mugge
lrirector of Deep Blues, wlidr played to lull houses at Hdlrnds last

season). Pride and .foyincisively records the nursic of arch notables
as lfolra Taylor, leanle Brealrs, Katie Webster, and Elvin

lfshop, as vrrdl in the colorful personrdity of Alhgator founder Bruce

ldmrer, who has made lis company an essentid force on the aonttn-

porrry llarth Americrm blues scene (Screerings contirue Saturday l
Stltday, llavrlnbar 131. 14.)

12 FRIDAY

1Hllil|lIEVEllllli0NPlll1lllIh[1ISS
(52 suggested donation)

6:00 m 2nd floor

rmzoisnnon nsrrnrutort toner
Video warlcs by independent citizens' groups from

Czechoslavrdria (Original Video Journal), Romania (Video Est), md

llungary (Blarlc Box Foundation), dl of which played maior roles in

the reform movements of thai' respective cormtries i|1989-90. These

tqmes were sdocted by lfeiira Set, cm independent curator who has
been living in Eartem Europe sirce 1987; they me pmt of a longer
traveling program organized by Grris Hill and Keiko Set which is

avaridtle through Hallwalls

7:00 .m., 2nd floor

oouintonpoon
snrnolonntinonsno
(Paper Tiger TV, 1993, 27 min)

Screened as a preface to the 0100 p.nL panel riscussion, this
recent Deep Dish video examines the "information superbighwoy'
and other aspects of the emerging cyberarlture.

8:00 .m 2rrdflaar

l'"'"1F1i*"s'"i'"iri'"1t'i1`*lhr- .. ...nrJapéok ytwmrgr wrt, owne. o oo e

(continued)

12 FRI DAY (

Brrffalomaypossitlybeorreafthelirstcliesitlreoountryto
iavel the mud:-prdridzed 'irfarmation sqterhiglrvray' when I plugs
lrrtothe500d\atmelsofTVpromotedlryloc»dcableoperatorT(1,
witch is arrrentfy negotiating a new franchise agreement vrith Ire

cly. Urbur md Sthtlblt Western flew Yorlc educators, people worlr-

ing with community-based organizations, md cable subscribers

should not rrlss this opportunity to hom' nationally renovated poicy
malrus and canmuricrttons activists rbsarss the legal, cultund md

polttioal implications ol the corrirg tedrnologlcrd and territarld shits

which wll charge the way we do business, access itfarmation, and

ontltair oursdves VIII these heavily promoted 'lidrways' permit
hee aocess, er will they inevitably be tall roads?

The distinguished panalkts indude lfalclr Bowie, Professor of

Telecommunications law at Temple University; lab Devine,
Professor al Communications at Antioch College, fonnor irector of

Milwwlceds pubic access operation. and recently o consultant in the

planting of Manhattan's new access orgmizatian; 0ee0ee Hrdlecb,
Professor of (anmniaations at University of Crdifarria at Sm Diego
acid cofounder of both Paper Tiger TV md Doop Dish TV proieds;
lures Pitts, Elicott District Caundbnan and Utair of the Bulfcdo

Common Council's Cable TV Committee; and Vincent Thomas,
Deputy Director of Govemor Cuorno's lelecomrnunications Exdranga
Taslc force.

This event is co-Irostrd by Squeaky WltuVBuffalo Media

Resources, Communications Media Workshop, and RUM, ur oariunc-
tron with the Alliance for (omrnunity Modia's llorth Fast and Mid-

Atfantic Regional Conference. Contact BCM( (716-B35-0196) for

more irfo about A04 fonferenoe.

13 SATURDAY

7:00l.9:00 p.m., 2nd floor

Pill! All] Jil
(See tiovecrrber 11.1

14 S\||~| DAY

5:00|r7:00 p.r|r., 2nd floor

Pllllllllllll
(See llovlnhl 11.)

19 FRIDAY

|:00p.rn.,2adl1aor
llnoanat hma|rloot1VProhoot.1ll1l1Kl1Pl'Elll1petsot|$6 gersercd $5 students It serclars/$4 members

Jurlt Koppefs Video World series, produced for llungatcn
TV from 1939 until it was recuttly terminated by the nerdy irstrdbd

oensecvattve leadership, ranged from a program contrasting the

media strategies of Yeltsin and Gorbachev (TV Boris and Video

Mischa) ta a novelisfs reveries about his precious personal video

archive ('l1agimes come and go-who lcnaws vrbat part ef

1h||gar'nr\c|tdworldl\istary1lungarianTVputsarrayforllefuturet
llaybetbeysaveevecytlring but I mntmadnetheynldrtldietlo
tttamo').brtholrattentionte|'tevrlde1yrlfferbgltQh_"

_  
Eastern md Viestem Europe, parlatiarly 

"

1909-90, hppeds program stand is rrsad».l.¢ .er ..,;.._. .,

accessible television In Iris rare ll.S qrpeceance, Kopper wll show

wl$I|i1(l'||l'1I!1U|H||!I|t'T!t11|I01l11(ll1l|dUl1HI'lHdiT'l"H1
EIIHCII Europe.

20 SATURDAY

8:00 .m., 2nd floor

nrrrfnrnn :tore
_

__ _
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Sbgenertl/$5studertls __
 _'gf/_

lserrlors/$4 members V 
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Dennis Downey ts a
_

_  __

stand-up philospher/poet from Boston
`

 
'~ "

who tollcs very fast and thinks even _

`

faster. llls ongoing series af lan-Ile
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rdrleimprovisatior\s,Upan1sfradRoa||, _Ai 33:
has been ccdled 'o Zen-inflicted Homeric

rnytb for the media age,' but that rioely o  

honed critical blurb may not give you a 1.2 ; QQ: 
sense af exactly how he finds himself  f

' "

thawing alrdtarate aonnectlans between
,

/T7 d Wisay, Joseph Beuys, Walt Disney, and

Confucius while (sometimes, if nares

stay) bdmcing a glass of watu on fis head. (1`lrat you must tiscover

for yaursdil Downey limself rolls vrhd be does 'monologues croat-

ed ir a rldogue with the audience,' meaning that 'Oovmey will do

lnost of the talring (90%), but the aurience will add the rest (10%)

throudr aslchg questions, offering thir own 'thinlcings,' md lauglv
ing out loud at Davmey's iolres"

lit 1
1 w£l>r~|Es|>A~r

Wl1llllAll]SAlllt\HEllESSllllY

Watch lac news of citywide abservtlrces of this mnutl 'interna»

tioncd day af action and mourning in response to the A105 aisis,'
lncfuing local broadcast al a nationwide live television special.

2 T|'| |.| RS DAY

l:00 p.m., Allen Hail

1heM 1ll?ANK UVE Bll0ADl.1Sl Sflllfi presents
lllltii Eltllllif Still] GUITAR
Str general/S4 members tr students

Stmulcast on WBFO FM B8

James Emory, founding member of the String Trio of flew

Yorlr, returns to Buffalo for an electrifying solo guitar redtal. Emery,
who has lust received a Meet the Composer/Lila Wallace Commission

ta write for the Illiod Ouartet, wil perfonn his most recent warlcs This

concert marlrs the opening of a new series of live broadcasts on

VIBFO FM BB presented by llallwalls' Music Program, with a genuous

gmt from M S Tbmlr.

aA|.|.E ner Hou ns

Tuesday - Friday: 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Saturdays noon-4:00 p.m.
0 F F | c E H o u sz s

Monday-Friday: 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
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EXHIBITIONS

wrrr You co our wrrrr rvrrv
Saturday September 18 - Friday 0r:taber29 T993

John Abrams Jackie Felix

Chuck Agro Janet Lundeen

Stavit Allweis Jeny Phillips
Stephen Andrews Loma Mills

Pam Butler Lillian Mulero

Monica Chau ll Daniel Mirer Janet Samuel

Dianne 0eCaire Sally Etta Sheinfeld

curated by Sara Kellner

The quest for love has historical been one ofthe great themes in

all ol the arts. This exhibition surveys a number of contemporary visual

artists who chart the realm of romantic desire from a variety of fresh

perspectives using courtship as a base for exploring broader issues ol

identity gender consumerism pop culture and morality. This exhibition

is accompanied by a free illustrated brochure with statements by the
curator and the artists.

   ffffffi F? fi§`F§i_.'1,I'11ffQ',',  ___
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e Pro'|ect Room

THE ROMANCE 0F FUEL INJECTED FLESH

by Nicholas Arhatsky
Saturday September T8 - Friday October 29 T993

This exhibition is accompanied by a free illustrated brochure designed by
the artist with an essay by Alternative Museum curator Andrew Perchuck.

Sotellrte Exhrbrtron:

HARVEST (breathing)
a wrndawbox installation by Nancy J Parisi
at Planned Parenthood of Buffalo & Erie County
2T0 Franklin Street

Friday October T -Tuesday November 30 T993

This series of vrdeo tapes 8. Irve presen QQ. w M" Kopp" W BORMNUV m

tations should be of interest to urban

dwellers independent medra producers
artists and educators rn short anyone

I

ala tllth
nnrversary

INHIIILAN

 

bllbi Ira 1993
The North American New Music

Festival celebrates its TOth anniversary
with an extraordinary selection of New

Music activities. Composers and perform-
ers from four continents performances
by the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra

informal sessions with the legendary Ned

Tlreatre from Belgium Bobby Prevrle s

Music from the Moscow Circus and the

music of John Zorn all mark this festival
as one ol the finest.

Sponsored by the University at

Buffalo Department ofMusic in ro-apera-

tion with the Albrhyht-Knox Art Gallery
and Hallwalls. For a detailed festival

schedule or other information call the

Slee Hall concert ofdce: (7T616452921.

MUSIC ON FILM

 SN  Illiorires
AITEIINATIVETIIWHATI
Nusa liters ll lilms Inn the Belly rl the Beast

Mute Records the pioneering independent label which

has long dornonstrated its commitment to confrontationd
music now ioins forces with Atavistic Video to make available
for the first time in this country dassic tapes by internationd

noisernakers larbaclr and Einsturzende Naubauten

along with new concert documentaries on Nrclc Cave and

Dramanda Galas. Each of these artists rooted in perfor-
mance and multi-media art approadres the music video for-

mat as a medium for visual experimentation attempting to

create something more than sirnp an advertisement for the

band s musical product' consequently you won t see many of

these works on Alternative Nation or T20 Minutes.

Special thanks to Mute Records & Atavistic Video for

donating screenings of these tapes. Series co-sponsored by
WBNY Radio.

S5 general admrsslon/$4 students/S3 members

Dramanda lialas/JUITIEENENT DAY
Thursday October l4at 8:00 p.m

Sunday October T7 at 8:00 p.m.

irnstunenrle Neulauten/IIAIBEH NEIISIIH
(atirtrrnal music vrter by larhach)
Friday October T5 at l0:30 p.m.

llcl Cave ltle Bat Seeds/
TIIERUADTUEUIIKNUWSWHERI

STIPPINII lflllllll-IIEITX
a Nm hy llttltlas Campbell (rm oe mr.. r

leatunng Peter Tnslr
Friday October 22 at TO:T5 p.m.

Saturday October 23 at 8:00 8 T0:l5 p.m.

Sunday October 24 at 2:30 8. 7:30 p.m.

PRIDE Allll llll TIIE STIIITY Ill IILLIIIATITR RECITITIIS
alilm by Robert Nugpe nm, ar ...r.. r

leatunn Krrlolaylur lonnrellroolclatrewebstrt
lilvm ishop
Thursday November Tl at 8:00 p.m

Saturday November T3 at 7:00 8. 9:00 p.m.

Sunday November T4 at 5:00 8. 7:00 p.m.

OTHER FALL FILM EVENTS

EAST GERMAN ANINATIUII
Saturday October 30 at 8:00 p.m.

Sunday October 3] at 2:30 p.m.

Slll Il CKS
short films by women directors

Friday November5 at 8:00 p.m.
Saturday October T6 at 8:00 8. l0:30 p.m.
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r 'aIwho makes or watches televrsron 'Tactical

W explores the role of telecommunrca

tions rn underfunded urban areas rt pre

sents medra experiments from the US and

around the world which tackle questions

about the misrepresentation and exclusion

of people who live outside commercial tele-

visions market-driven scope.

Please refer to calendar on reverse for

details on individual events.

ay, October TS, 8 O p
COLOR ADJUSTMENT

(Marlon Riggs T99l 90 mrn)

r ay, October 22, 8 OO p m

URBAN STORYTELLING

Gun Talk (Errc Saks T990 20 min.)
Tactical TV (Tony Dowmunt 8.

Channelil T993 50 min.)
The Salt Mines (Carlos Aparicio 8.

Susana Aiken, T990, #Ti min.)

rr ay, November T2

A Public Evening on Public Access

600 p m CITIZENS W FROM EASTERN

EUROPE |989 90

7 00 p m DeeDee Halleck presents
STAKING A CLAIM IN CYBERSPACE

(Paper TigerTV T993 27 mm.)

8:00 p.m.: FIBER SPACE-INSIDE THE

SUPERHIGHWAY panel discussion

ay, November T9, 8 00 p m

Hungarian Independent TV Producer

JUDIT KOPPER in person

TACTICAL TV STORYTELLING AND COMMUNICATIONS POLICY

U 0

. .

;.   -._.
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PERFORMANCE

lillllilllllii
by Judith Jackson
Tuesday 8. Wednesday, October 5 8. 6 at 7:00 p.m.

Dennis Bowne in
UPANISHAD RIIOM
Saturday, November 20 at 0:00 p.m.

2:51

5  .
~s.. = 1

 r:ArcH ARTINAVES
  fi:  EVERY WEDNESDAY AT
 

._  lU230Cy[m- UN TCI
»   ANNEL I8

 

-~-  

Hallwalls' weekly cable access program
will feature in coming weeks a new arts

magazine show produced by interns

Emily Vander Veen, Chuck Miller, and
Julia Dzwonkoski, as well as rebroadcasts
of last year's outstanding residency pro-

jects by Western llew York documentary
producers and video artists. Please call

Hallwalls for schedule details.
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